**May Sale Bargains in Leading Closet Store**

### Walking, Dress Suits

**Ladies** Walking and Dress Suits—Bloomers, jacket and blouse styles, flannelette and button trimmed, military style suits, cotton, flannel and suiting, men's suits, shirt and coat ensembles, suiting, chintz, broadcloth, velvet, fancy cashmeres, badger, bark, and dark mohair, granite cloth, Panama slacks, etc.—all sizes.

- **$16** and **$18** Suits now **$9.95**
- **$20**, **$22.50** Suits now **$14.85**
- **$26** and **$29** Suits now **$19.65**
- **$32** and **$34** Suits now **$24.45**
- **$42** and **$45** Suits now **$31.55**

### Shirtwaist Suits

300 Ladies Silk Shirtwaist Suits—a great purchase for a leading manufacturer arrived just in time for the great May sale—sassy and tailored effect in satins and failles, black, brown, green, changeable silks, pleats trimmed, fagoting trimmed, broad shoulder effects also featured in failles and white and black, all in the newest and most desirable styles—prices start from $15.00 to $24.00. Opportunity to buy a style that remains current at a big savings. Silk Shirtwaist Suits will be immensely popular this season.

### Novelty Waists Reduced

Three Styles Suits

- **$22 Waists reduced to $16.45**
- **$26 Waists reduced to $18.45**
- **$30 Waists reduced to $20.40**

500 Ladies' Skirt Suits, in linens, laces and medium weight cambrics, in many tailored styles, with round yoke or long shoulder effect, great variety of materials, very low price of each.

---

**Wonderful "May Sale" Bargains in Every Department**

### May Wash Goods Sale

Bargain Wash Goods—over a dozen materials at saving prices—prepare for hot weather.

- **6c** for **5c** White Washes, with colored stripes, all the leading shades, now, up-to-date fabrics—regular 7c, 8c, 9c, values, yard.

5000 yards of Dotted and Figured muslins, big variety, the latest—9c, 8c beauty, 7c, 6c, 5c, 4c, 3c, 2c per yard.

2000 yards of White Washed Parlor and pantry muslins, big variety, 1c per yard.

500 yards of White Parley Washed Muslins, in beautiful styles, corner for your choice—includes many patterns.

200 yards of White Panama Washes, in beautiful styles, big variety, 6c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 11c, 12c, 15c, values, yard.

### Great "May Sale" of Laces

Great special sale of white, cream and ivory, Trimmed and Buttoned and Appliques, Net Top, Laces, Fringe and Oriental Lace—all the prettiest designs for trimming the Summer gowns.

- **6c**, **7c**, **9c**, **12c** per yard.

### Great "May Sale" of Silks

4000 yards of White Taffeta Silks, in the best qualities, black, white, navy, emerald, green, gray, gray greys, handmade, lace, white, bright blue, dress. Choice value at $6.00 per yard.

**Silk Stockings** now **$4.50 or $5.00**.

### Live, Goose Feather Pillows

- **$1.50** for round, **$1.65** for round or oval.

- **$1.65** for round or oval.

- **$1.75** for round or oval.

- **$3.50** for round or oval.

### Cotton Blankets

- **$1.00** for round, **$1.25** for round or oval.

### Names for Bell Honors

**New England/New York List of Bell Honors**

### Oregon Territory

May 7—May 12

- **$1.50**, **$1.75**, **$2.00**

- **$2.50**, **$3.00**, **$3.50**

**Reduced Prices on Bell Honors**

- **$1.00**, **$1.25**, **$1.50**

**Reduced Prices on Bell Honors**

- **$1.00**, **$1.25**, **$1.50**

**Reduced Prices on Bell Honors**

- **$1.00**, **$1.25**, **$1.50**

---

**The Meier & Frank Store**

Principal Agents Butterick Patterns and Publications—Leading May Magazine on Sale

**May Sale Prices Effective May 1st, 1904**

**May Sale** of Towels

Blue and Light Brown Towels, handsome, ev. colors—sizes $1.00, **$1.15**

**May Sale** of Towels

White and Light Brown Towels, special—sizes 25c, **30c**

**May Sale** of Towels

White and Light Brown Towels, very special price at **35c**

**May Sale** of Towels

White and Light Brown Towels, very special price at **40c**

---

**Portland's Greatest "May Sale" of Undermirkens**

Better Bargains, Better Underwear, Larger Assortment—Comparison Invited of Our Musliml Underwear Bargains

Corset Covers

- **25c**, **30c**, **35c**, **40c**, **45c**

Drawers

- **21c**, **25c**, **30c**, **35c**, **40c**

Misc. Lingerie

- **25c**, **30c**, **35c**, **40c**, **45c**

Gowns

- **58c**, **65c**, **75c**, **85c**, **95c**

Skirts

- **75c**, **85c**, **95c**, **1.00**, **1.25**

---

**Second Floor**

**May Sale in Leading Closet Store**